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aBOITE Cinseng under walnut
canopy, september 1995. (Photo
courtesv of Bill slagle, wv.)

Folest Fdrming: llfolldng Both
Sides of the Fence
Agroforestry is well recognized as an
altemative approach to farming and

forestrl. Essentially, this land-use practice is the intentionai combination of
agricnltural and forestrl, activities or.r
the same land to increase production
u'hile improving consen'ation of natutrl reroufr-s. Tree5. r1gp.. Jlld ol Jrli
rrals are integrated into a managernent uDit, rvith an objective to better
utilize ar.id conserve the land's ploductire rlp,r, in Tlre contponerrts Ittees.
crops. anirnals) are managed inter-rsrve-

ly to m:rintain productive ancl protec
tive ftrnctiorrs. Agrofolestrl mzrnirgemerrt sl ivr:
'o mcnipulare rrtetlr-tions
betweeu tlre biological alcl phvsical
components to boost harvest of all
piecesl .rs r.vell as providing consernation bene fl t-s.
The National,{grofbrestr-v Center
(rwm,.un1.eclu/nac) recognizes five
oerrer rl rr.)-\ ol :lor ol^,F<D v for e5t

farrrrilig, rllev croppinr.

ripnr-ian

bulfer-s, l,inclbrelks, ancl sih'op:rsurre.
Foresi Irilrnirrg hls been tletilecl as the

intention lrl irn-ocltrction ol lrgricultrLfirl ol cloppir{ 1lr actices into lirr est svstenrs. It lrrrs Ireerr char'ectelizcrl as the
rnalliLqenri nr. of lor'estllrcls tr: plotluce
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things other than timber, particularly

food, herbal medicines, ornamental,
and other non-timber products. Some
folks ha,,'e described forest farrning .rs
the cuhivation of high-r,alne specialrv
, rops rLn,ler .r lolesr canop\. The gen.
er-rl elefinitiorr , Jn .riso in.lude Jcrivi
ties that incorporate farming type of
actions. For example, the production
of pine straw when integrated into the
growinq of rimber species requires
far-m machinery and other farming
tvpe of acti\.ities. Likewise, sih,opasture
ir.rtegrates forestrl (glowing u:ees) ancl
larming (planting forage grasscs ancl
grazing cattle) actions to improve over-.rll prodrrctiorr. Utilizing )hrde {ererated from the tree canopy to produce
farm tupe crops (e.9., honey, rrnshfoolns. svr lp\ l"nuld be inrlrrd"d rr' .rl
expanded ,lefiniLron of for"st f.-rrrrrinq.

bark, nvigs and branches, frnit, sap and
resin, as rvell as r'vood, are harvested to
make non-timber products. In general,

i'lTFPs .r|e found undet the [,-rresr
canopy and thr ive in shade, wl.tir:h
ma kcs tlrrrrr .rplilopriate for fotest
farming. They are commonly classified
into five categories: culinary products,
crafts, floral ancl decorative products,
medicinal and dietary supplemeuts,
and landscape products.

Culinary rron-timber products
o, 'nls. lungi. frlir(.

inclrrde murhr

ferns, greens, as well as loots ancl
tubers. Nluslrrootls and fungt are
probably the rrost well-knorvn forest
edibles. The production of maple
svrup is big business, particularly in the
northeast. Eirstenr black walnuts, mLrs-

c.rcline gr:rpe. berries. end persirrrrrons are gadrered, consumed, ancl
sold as rvell. lVoocl-bzrsed crafts are pro-
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Non timlier forest prociucts (NTFPs)

come 1l-orr plants; parts of planls,
fungi, ancl other biological m;rter-irl.
Tlrey ar-e harlestccl fiom within lncl r-,n
the eclges of nattnal, nanipulate<l or
clistur-bccl li,rcsts. NTFPs conre tr,rnr
'rrtrul. ttt,'... li, lrerr lle'h. r irr' ..
shr'ubs- or tlces. RooLs, tubers. lervcs.
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duced from trees or parts of trees,
rsclrrding l,ro,lrr, r,, nr.rde from rur titnber IVany fo|est species, inciucling
rnoss, lichen, ald princess pine, are
hirryested ancl rlsecL in the floral inclustr1 as cornplinrents to flower arratrgenrerru. \1,,r- tlr.rrr t:; pl,'rrr s1'e' i-.
ar'e hallestccl fr'ortr soLrther-n forests fbr

tlreil

nreclicin-.ri

r

llue. The estimate.l

lalue oi the norr-tirnber [orest proclucts

RIcHT Slash pine silvopasture system with Bahia grass/crimson clover
forage and longhorn rodeo steers.
Good grazing distribution and forage production under trees, chipley,
Florida. 2003. (Photo courtesv of Jim
Robinson, usDA-NRCS.)

industry in the United States exceeds
$5 billion.

F.rrmang the Forest
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Sttout
for the ha|vest
neeclles. also knorvn as straw
oflers an interim income stleam rvhile
IVlanaging pine forests

of the

timber or: pulplvood stands ar-e lnatuF
ing. Pine sLraw makes attrirctile landscape mulch as the mulch protects the
roos of planrs fi om extr-eme tempcrilllires; srrl:plies solIle nut]:ients !tPo11

decomposition; and re(luces weed
growth, elosion, and evaPontion of
water from the soil. The iolv pH of the
lesin on the needles creates a preferred entironment for acid loving
landscape plants snch as azalea, rhodo-

dendron, camellia, gardenia and bluebelries. Compared to other- mulches,
pine straw may last longer and cover
more area per cost of matetials. It has
becqme a prefelred mulch across the
south.
A good site to estabiish a pine straw
operation should be relativelr" flat nith

minimal soil erosion potential. The
species that produce the most desirable straw are longleaf (Pinus paluslris)
and slaslr (Pinus elliottii) yrine. Loblolly
pine (Plrrur taeda) also may be used,

though tlle needles are shorter and
nror-e difficult to bale. Stands with
birs.rl ar'<:rs of ;5 to tr5 sqttlle leer per
ircre can produce approximatelv r:5
to r75 bales per raking, respectivelv,

each rveiglring abont 3o porrnds. If
pine strarv is thc secondarv crop to tirnber, then spacing should be detcrrnined b,v the primary objectile of
glowing rvood. The first harvest can
begin as eally as 8- to r z-years-olcl in
old plantllir>r'rs, later in natural s[rnds.

that are fast glou,ing to reduce abovegror"rnd competition with grasses, anct

Formang Foregts for c||ttle
Production
Tlle ternr "sih,opasture" refe|s to tlre
deliberate and thoughtful combiuittion of trees i1lrd parsture in tire same
landscape to accommodate livestock

Perlraps the nost impoftant character'isdc in selectir.rg fbrage species is tolerance to low lisht levels. Pensacola b.rhiagrass (Pasp1lun nolatu,n) rr\ay be tl'\?

and timber production. The concel>t
cirn be lealized by deliberately plirnting forage gr-asses among tfees, or conversely by planting trees rvithin estal>
lished pasture. Silvopastoral systems
provide opportunities for multiple-use
production that can ensur-e shoff- ancl
long-term economic benefits. They can
help landowners to diversify farm plo-

duction to include wood and nonwood proclncts, fuelwood, fodder, ancl
livestock

A

silvopasture system consists of

three maiu colnponents: trees, lbrages,
and livestock. The key Lo srrc,ess is
selecting a suitable site. matching trees
and forage to that site, ancl selectiug

livestock appropriate

for the

systelTt.

Subsequentl,v, success is dependerlt oIt

managing these three components

judicior-rsly and

simultaneously.

Successlul silvopasture relies

on

pt'o-

ducing high-qualiry marketable tlees

l-rave

deep roots to redlrce

belo!v-

grouncl comPctition. Planting roo to
:+oo trees per acre, with a 4 by 8 foot
spacing of a double row of trees with
4o feet between the [orvs, is recom-

mended for silvopasture

systems.

most shacle-tolclant forage

gl ass

species. The yield of bahiagrass undcr
a stand of 'lr to 2b year old trees
ranges from .5 lons per acre to almost

2 tons per acre, depending on site
character istics and environmental conditions. \'44ren the silvopastural systenl
is well estrblished, cf,ttle can rem,iil

on pine-based sih,opastures ye ar'round, with active management.
Stockir.rg rates should be based on for-

age yields and cattle conditions. The
amount of forage rhrt is grazed is cr iri"
cal to tl-ie success of ar silvopasture svstem. A goocl rrrle of thumb is to gmze
half and leave half of the forage for
nexr yeal-.
Lobiollv pine plaDted with l.righ qrraliw tblage hirs been shorvn to have lrp to

7i] Percent gleltlef net Preserll value

than pure piue plantations. In general.
sih,opastur-e has been shown to be
n

role profitable th.lrI plrnliliL,lr

for-estq'irnd ls pr-ofitable as prue cattle
pr-oduction.
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()vsler lPla?0z,h15 sp1l.) cirtr
be fanned lur.lcr I forest c:ruopr,. The
shiitake rltrsirr oonr is the rr-rost popttlirr
Ior srrr.'ll^t.rle fore.t lar rrtitrg
Productiou of sl-riitake in this cou[tt!
star-ted abont L\\'o decades ago, \vhelr
r?d/??rJJ,
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Medacine!5 P!ffimts

MushrGomts

demand exceedecl the ability of
impor-ter-s to tulhll order-s, allci the
lechnologl fo| laldowner productioI
became r eaclily available and simple.
Shiitake urr.rshr-ooms grow best on

harr[^oo,l lrg.. c,rt ;ro'lr lire tree. in.r
moist clirlate r-anging ir temPer!!lures
fiom 6r, to 7 i., degrees Fahr-enheit.
Modelate Lelrpefatlifes :lnd high
humidit,v Promotc iast growth of the
threadlike strlrculres fi-our witich the
mnshr-oon-ls gtow (c;riled rayceliurn). A
site with at le;rst {io pelcent shacle is
l)reter re(l tor besr l)fodrctlon. lfl,ussible, select a mixed softwoocir'hardivood forest because the softl^,oods provide shadc througl]ouL the )'ear- anci
corltaminaDLs commor] to ha|dr'vood
forests ar-e less pr-evalent.

BETOW Harvested pine straw,
chipley, Florida, April 2002. (Photo
courtesv of Richard straight, usFs,
National Agroforestry Center.)

Tlre hirr-du,rxrci Ii;r ests ot Appalachiu.
knoiur tir Lircir rlirelsiLl'of plants, lrc'
p;rr-ticrilallr ilttl .rrti\ e [or iaming
rnedicinal plarts. With rnore Lhll ror)
species of plilnLs (ollecteci I'r-om Lhcse
lbrests lbr- their rrrediciual quirlitres. ;r
foleSr l.ln(]"\\I rlrr. trrrlrr OppOttrttri
ties to diversilr' llr m incorre- Tire most
popular ancl l eil knor'vn medicinal
plant of the elstetr har-dlvooci folests
is ginseng, l)Lrt. lhis woocllarld het-b is
only one of l clozcLr species that thrive
in these foresLs. Other- plants lvith

bc clearccl to rrrlrr, r' corlpr:tiLion artl
t() muke tiilirtg c:rsicr. I{irisccl l)ecLs
rLrrcicr Lire c.trropr l iII irnpr_ove pr-ochrclioll. irs rvell. \\'itlr ctrrrc-nt malket
l, nil\. qr,,\'i ,< '., li, irr.ri lr-r1,. ,r, .r
t, l..l [Jrrnill.] \' tlitr! '.||r Ir Itrcr.rLrr,
even lilough 7 k) 1() rcar s mit,r- pass
l)efofe the EnL har vest.
.

Thoughts o$ Forest
Fcrmin9 OFpoytur!lties
FilrtNl

There are ntan\, oLher- ollportlrnrtres
for l;rndowuels to intcqlate farming

cohosh, slipperr, elm, ancl bloodroot.
Srroal m:'r'l, lrltrerrtrrt. veilow

irncl fbrestr-y activitics to genelate additional income. Fotcst landorvners who
lrzrve cattle may cQrrsider intercropping
high valued forag'e gr-asses and trees to
incr ease over-all ecor'romic pl odLlcti\.itl.

birch, and Amcr-icrur beecir are a ferv of
the trees uncler ivhich ginseng irnd ar
clozen other nreclicinal plants tr-or,v.
Selecting the site lo rurclettake forest

ests Iniql I t tlr i rr k .rl rur r r r:rpptl]q lt ee\
lbr the r-esin or seliing the needles for
str-aw. A for est lalclorvnel rvitir an ir-rcli-

far"ming 1br- nretlicinaL plants is cr-uciarl.

'raLjon [of gfowr]g

medicinal qualities include bl;rck

Trying to far-m rroociLand irer-bs in

fbr--

est sites wl-rer-e they rr,ould not natur_aLly grow is not ach isecl. Having companiorr plarrts gror'irrg ,'1, Lhe 'rte rn.rr bc

the most impor-tant indicator that the
location lvill wor-k l,eil fbr fbr est far-m-

ing of woocll:rnd herbs. Many unclerstcr
l
me.li, r,rl oi 'r'tr rrefel rrell
draiued, loamy soils. Gently sloped
forestlands with a Dor-theln exposure
are best for- growing woodland herbs.
Ginseng ancl man,y other medicinal
herbs grow best under a canopy that
provides about 75 percent shade. The
understory of shr-ubs and saplings can

I lrose uirh l"rrg, lr,,ldirrgs

of

pirre

[L]f

ol

drggrng uarire

l,latrts nriqlrt do rvell ro

itrresrigete

st'.rl-ting a business lo pl ovide landscap-

els with lative plants. If oil and natrrral
gas prices continue to sk).rocket, forest
ler rdorvrer s miqhr .on.idpl gto\,!irrg
\ho|r-rotarion woL,'l\ Lrops for Uiuellerg)r Those with r partialitv to garden-

iug or animal husbarnchl could glow
tnushr-ooms or raise bees undel a fortor edditiorr,ri iDeome
Landowners irferested in [a rming
rheir forests lor alrerrratirc euterplises

e5r calropv

lleed to examine all inter-nal and exter-

nal facton that could influence their
success. Many new eDtefpr-ises may
reqrrire addition.rl skilL' arrd expertise.
There may be additional capital or
labor ir.rvestnents for rvhich landowners rvill rreed ro hr,lget. T)te rompeti
tior.r in some markets, such as edible
mushrootlts, firervood, and bees, may
be such drat the protrt margins make
tlrese a lte r nl tives ie)s Jrrrctire.
Interested landowlrer-s need to exanine the markets and full1, understand
the potentials ancl pitfalls of each possibie venture. Thongl-r ti-rerc are niinv
, lrallenge. for rlrr-lepil1s altenrarive
forest enterprises, l cliversifiecl land
use and management strategy can be
economically relvar-ding to landownem
willir.rg to invest tine and energy. O
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